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iTiU' ibute ati in ifspovv^r 1o secure the 
iie reiZizitum of the prayer of the pa

in o tiers.
Mi, Watson cordially supported the 

Views ol the petitioners and endorsed, 
to their lull extent, the observations ol 
the hon. and learned Premier. He 
hoped that the Government would con- 
tribute all in its power to secure the eüec* 
tuation of this mo-t desirable oty'ect.

Hon. tlte Premier tSir IPilliam Whites 
way) also presented a petition from the 
inhabitants of Grates Cove, complaining 
of the existing state of the Permissive Act 
and requesting that its provisions should 
he so altered as to be made applicable 
to communities instead of to Electoral 
Patriots.

Hon Alt’y General, (Sir Wm. White- 
way) presented a bill to amend Chapter 
19 ot the Con. Siat. entitled ‘Of niai 
by Jury” and the Act 43 VL. Cap. 10, 
entitle 1 An Act to amend the Law ie> 
peeling'Inal by Jury.”

Un motion the Bill was read a first 
time ordered to be read a secjnd time to-t 
morrow.

Hon Atfy. General. (Sir Wm. White- 
way) in moving the.seco.nd reading of the 
Bill to amend the Licence Act ot 1875, 
said that the object of this Bit! was not 
to take away the right of appeal but to 
substitute the Supreme Court lor the 
Court ot Sessions us an appellate eouit. 
lhe Courts of Se.is.vns having fallen into 
obeyance. it is lound necessaiy to sup.- 
fly 11 substitute, so that technical notices 
cf appeal may not invalidate She juat de.s 
cisi"iis ot Magistrates.

C.ie Bill was read a second ti ne and 
oruered to be sent to a committee of the 
wnoie hou.-e to»morrow.

lion. Att’y. General, ('Sir Wm. Whitei 
way presented a jietiiion from Peer har
bor, praying for a sum of money for the 
construction of bridge a; d lor building 
ot a load in that neighboihood.

Un motion, the house then adjourned 
tif to-morrow at hall past three o’clock.
p m.
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as often summarily rejected 
by government.

Nobody supposes that, in a 
few months a full scheme of 
home rule,will be agreed on 
either by Parliament or by the 
Irish people. It is next to im* 
posible to draft a new constitu
tion off hand, as a mere Bill 
ur otlifracZof Parliament could 
be drafted ; and the polity to
which Mr. Gladstone has given

There is no doubt that the 
Land League has been the oc
casion, if not the direct cause of 
immense benefit to Ireland.|public adherence involves, to 
Waiving for a moment the all intents and purposes, a new 
query, whether the hist Land constitution for the sister isr
Act is due exclusively to its

fluence, it 
still true that Mr.

land, i/orne Ilule means the 
divesting of itself by Parliment 
of various prerogatives and pre

organization and influence, it 
remains
Gladstone's recent decided ut- xiliges which Parliment has 
terance that he is prepared to since.the Union been extreme» 
consider favorably the first fea-|ly anxious to guard and to pro-* 
si hie scheme of ilorre Buie, iajtecr. It means the creation 
the outcome of the land league ol a new tribunal amenable to 
agitation. When Mr. Parnell jthe electoral will, which now 
and his associate leaders, thei tribunal,—be it a legislative

assembly or an elective Court

Friday, March 3.
Pursuant to adjoumment the House 

met, iu-üuy at half-past three o clock, p 
ui

t the Speaker had taken the chair,
L-i" Ma okay hum the Select Committee 
» n Vi lut tig and Repotting, moved lor the 
adoption ut their Report which had 
previously been laid on tne fable. In do: 
mg to he whould ot seive that au exper
ience vl six years liau led him up to the 
conviction mat the duties now dischais 
ged «,y this committee should properl, 
devolve on the Uont.ugency Committee 
ov on some sub-committee appointed 
Irvin iheir numiier. He beheveu die ie- 
kuR would be more generally euuoh.ctury 
to the iicu-e.

Uu motion the Repo t was adopted,
Uumm llet> of the Whole u.. Bib to 

amend the License Act,—
duu 1‘itmier said, that since he had 

c- uie to the House Luis eVriui.g he had 
been waned upon by a cRpuiuiiono! 
genth mei> who nad mought petitions iu 
luis Home the subject matter of wmeh 
intimately related to th s License rill. 
Un ci'Usdera ion he would mi ve that 
the committee rise tor (he p.cbeiit so as 
lu oti:d>13 these petitions lO oe pieietilt I 
iliyd tiie Uuuoe LO Uticome acquam.eu 

then content .
L-e House ;esotv< d itself into Com 

m:t iee of the Whole on this Bill. 
Uooundge chan man.

iuou tiaaiierhad piev ously exjilame • 
tile p-uvisious miu st-.ope ot tin - y,i j arm 
von.u i-oW move Inc auvpuoii ot piu^OoM
liiiieiu .lui nt. *

it vs as men pu i and earned.
lhe t haniu n iue:i r< ported that they 

ll-iu COlisR eleu he Lid vuU ha.it aPiftu 
to 11 • Lx tuen iiandc I the Bid 111 at lhe 
G’ieik’d table.

Ordeied. 1 hat the Bill be read a third 
time to-moirow.

i ue i’maiiciui ecretary moved an ad- 
mess tu ni» m n , ,jJe Administrator on 
the pi l lion of tne mh it liai t ol Gieeiu- 
pund H.anve to tUe UraVt yard u. ihat 
it. cam y.

ix<n Mi. Winter presented a bill re
lating tu legistulon of partenersu.p 
winch W.s- lead a first time.

Mr parsons asked the hon Primer if i 
is the mtenlion of the Government to cs- 
taOiisli a sci.oof loi Juvenile outriders

i he j lemier .-ma is reply that the ma- 
tvi had been under the cuzisiuerannu of 
u.e Government , that the eum difiicu »

first day of then* imprisonment 
issued a “No Bein’'-manifesto 
it seemed probable that their 
policy would be adopted by so 
iaige a portion of tiie popula
tion, that nofiling less than 
muffled rebellion, not to say 
open anarchy, wo'Td follow. 
But rite wiser part that is the 
vast majority, of the people, 
beaded by the Bishops,although 
they sternly repudiated the 
“No Bent” doctrine, yet eon-' 
tinned Zo give an unwayering 
support to the remaining arti
cles that are more or less ex^ 
piessly implied in the land 
league platform. This insti
tution, in consequence, came 
tin ought the ordeal with even 
greater strength than before, 
ns hold of the popular feeling 
is singularly tenacious and firm 
iltuce, too, the influence it 
wields in strengthening dissat* 
islaciion with the existing state 
ut things, cannot .be lost sight 
ut t v a statesman who desires, 
as Air Gladstone evidently 
JOvb, to gain a clear and com- 
piehensive view of tiie entire 
jiliiculty,of the elements which 
ui-fLe tu give it pennance, and 
)t the remedies which must be 
G plied to effect ito removal.

T ne fact seems io be mniply 
■.'is, Ireland more now In all

the task or overtaking 
business devolving

:oi v, is aivakeneu lu a know- •/ 7 }
UAge of tiie truTi, unit to oo*
tain pei'ceiuZ and happy gov-

B"le *"ust be acceeded, Gen-
Atimes of experience go to show

weakening the centralizing ac
tion of the Emtiish i aid ameni
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iivticu to any subscriber lor a ie.-s term 
town b.x mouths—single copes 4 Cents

Inis been-attended by good re
sults, while every step in <he 
contrary7 direction l as merely
made discontent more and morejl0-WuvU> Lhtii;e,ure> Defurti very 

, , . . jiu a eoiupruiiuusivo seheilampant, h'umuu, then, muatjralC| ,md it „ l0 bo hoped that lu its 
ever renuiiii in un unquiet j provisions will uo Juuud au applicable 
condition, or further legislation i-omeUy iur ü,o great 
must be adopted with a view injustices under which

session, and there is an ever lucreasiug 
demand for ucvv ie^islatiou, for the 
development of lhe uuy are c( uliuually 
ereatiug new eiicumsluuces which 
were not as much vs imagined iu the 
live* ui our fathers. Vyecau look

»ODg
scheme of hour:

to the deceu/ralization of poii- 
/ical power. If matters be left 
as they are, discontent instead 
of subsiding must become more 
difficult to eradicate. Mr. Glad
stone evidently sees the ques
tion in this light ; for he oliurs 
explicitly to adopt any feasible 
scheme of home rule—however 
comprehensive the duties— 
which will leave untouched the 
absolute supiemacy of Parlia»* 
ment This certainly is an 
immense stride for a British 
Premier to advance. It is the 
first clear, unequivocal expres
sion of acceptance on his part 
of a programme which, though 
never yet formulated in défini, 
has often been offered in gener
al terms by Irish leaders, and

grievances aud

Correspondence.

Gur New York Letter,
From Oar Regular Correspondent.
bociety always makea a great ado 

about the observance ui Lent beie, but 
l fear that itouly shams, for with oue 
exception the whirl ol'gaiety goes on. 
lhe public aud private balls all cease 
on Ash Wednesday, but their place i; 
taken by ‘‘unpromptu” dances, to 
which the guests are invited ten days 
iu advance. There is something bland 
about it. The invitations are usually 
non-commital requests to attend‘an 
*• At Home”, or a “ iMnsinni«” m- A

wx,., .....v,.. without aii)
uoulit the people of Ireland suffer at 
present very severe haidships.

or perhaps a mere bureau-^- 
will enter upon the discharge 
of duties, that heretofore Par* 
liament alone discharged, and 
would allow no inferior court 
to discharge in its stead. This 
is the meaning of the premiers 
declaration; and although he 
was speaking in direct ref
erence to Ireland, it probably 
is time tlmt he intended his 
words to have application to 
England, Wales and Scotland 
also. Home Buie may be a 
necessary in the near future for 
these as well as fur Ireland. 
Tne truth seems to be fiiat, 
owing to tiie increase of labor 
required by the many new and 
growing interests of the British 
isles, it is found by experience 
that one great parliament aid* 
ed though it be by county ses
sions alone is hardly equal to

all the 
0 upon it. 

a his is certainly true *o far as 
Ireland B concerned, the legis-' 
iation of which county is not 
at all suited to the exigencies 
ot the times. B is more than 
probably true ot the sisZei 
kingdoms.

Une can well understand 
how tne vast mining manufac* 
luring, shipping, aud railroad 

ti any7 other permet ui iter lm> interests ui Buta n, would to
(lay require larger exteusious uf civi 
government than those which were 
equal to tne necessities of the couutry 
liait a century a^o, When these -ame 

eminent,some measure ol Home intre.it» represented merely the infancy
oi a uii uous business, Parliament 
again is proverbially slow. Three in 

. lour measures at most are usually 
that every ad waive by way otj passed iute law iu any one single

drums, liuuts and other eutertauments 
keep right ou. Formerly it was not 
the proper caper to go to tho opera in 
Lent, but the subject is discreetly' 
passed by in silence now probably bi* 
causa of the outburst of Italian opera 
here. Patti Grermania Theatre,Grersler 
at Booth’s Theatre and (Jui. Maplesons 
troupe at the Academy ot Music form 
too strong an aTraeliou in a musical 
way to bo re.-i.ited by the most cou« 
scientious devotee.

It only by comparison <bat the 
magnitude ol the vast tide of im
migration which passed into the Uuiled 
Slavs during the year 1881 eau be 
understood, The whole numder oi 
immigrants was 7^0,045, an un» 
preoedeoted number. It exceeded the 
population of the State of Uonnutticat 
by 97.315, population of Maine by 
71,109, the population of Nebraska 
2t$T,U43, the population of Vermont 
387.759, the population of New- 
bainpahiro by 373,034, the population 
of west Virginia by 101,500, and the 
population of Rode Is.and by 443. 
374. and it was less by only 137,417, 
than the aygreaaie papulation oi th'u 
Stales of Coiorada, Deleware, Florida 
Nevada and Oregon. It aiao exceed- 
by 113,236, tho aggregate population 
of all the Territories of the United 
States exclusive of the .District of 
Columbia.

ft is astonishing with what ease 
a well-manured loreiguer gets into 
go M society here -that is it would be 
astonishing if il were nut kuwon that 
a spirit of snobbishness prevails that 
extends a cordial welcome to any
thing European. But sometimes the 
genial stranger turns out to be a frozen 
adder. This time it was uot a 
rascally Italian count—of which there 
are enough, indeed—but a well fed, 
rosy faced,good fellow, well met young 
Englishman from Loudon, ilis name 
is James Ravcll. The story is a short 
one. lie was an expert bicycle rider 
and became a favorite among wheel
men m New Yoik and Brooidyu. It 
was deci led that it would be a proper 
tiling to joyn in the gaiety of Uie 
social season by giving a grand bah 
an idea, I believe, onguial with the 
djngiishmun and dew preparations 
were made treasured, aud the details 
of procuring a hall and entertainment 
were pui in his charge. The two 
wheel spinners engaged the company 
>t their sweethearts aud left the rest 
o him. But when they were set down 

m the rain iu front of vvnere the ban 
vva- to be, dressed in oUw-haimnere i 
coats(aud the young ladies Wuutin^ 
elegant costumes made fur the oc 
ju.-iwu) they found tiie windows black 
tud the doors locked. The occupants 
of about a hundred carriages made 
c.iis painful discovery-the orchestra 
meanwhile Waiting orders in a neigh
bouring la er beer shop. No ciui 
has as yet been obtained of the rosy 
•tud fluent y- ung Londoner, or of lhe 
welLsi-ulfed purse that went with him 
Nevertheless, performance will be re
pealed over again aitho if is already 
an old story.

The promise of an early season ha- 
Draught out spring design's aud spring 
fabrics iu prolusion. Where luieiy 
were plushes, velvets, furred garment- 
and long coats made entirely ut fui, 
are now flowered satins, light cam1 
biics, embruidred robes and nuns veil 
ing in all the delicate tints for sum
mer wear. Only about six weeks, 
and these broken by warm days, have 
demanded the eXpccusive garments 
lined with gorgerus plusii and trim 
med with the plummage of dirds or 
tho skin of the otter, which ncives 
and purses were stained to obtain, 
and already they are insupportable 
aud must be replaced by lighter gar
ments and combinations, For fashion 
is nothing now if not eccentric, strik
ing peculiar, individual.zab and “eifec: 
ti\o”Uoior is the wuiohwerd, and ooior 
which has heroioiorn rather shy es 
hidden itself and only made its ap
pearance in publie in small quantitiy, 
and on unusual occasions, is uow to 
come boldly to the front aud be used 
in messed, so that tiie ncutial and 
funereal aspects of our streets and day 
assemblages may not be gotten rid of, 
and the darker shades ol olive and 
brown, invisible green and sombre 
black be used as backgrounds for throw 
lug up masses of rich or bieuded color

-----------  ----------------------------——- \

s a great drawback to the advancement 
of the oouotrv to have the ‘‘short line 
route” postponed uutil next session. 
The plea of consulting the people seems 
veiy inadequate when we consider the 
popularity ol it amongst all classes 
and sections of society, who have duly 
considered the amount of trade and 
travel it would necessary bring to this 
at present obscure, but exceeding val
uable aud picturesque Island. One 
which is to the tourist a treat and to 
the capitalist a “ Big Bonanza ” There 
are several things to be considered in 
connection with this mafter. First — 
We cannot toll who may reign victw 
next -mssion or whaf policy uni be 
pursued. Will this company await 
our answer uutil 1883. Second.—
If this company should abandon the 
undertaking, will those who were a 
party lo deter, find a company of an 
equal financial standinQ to go into the 
enterprise oo the terms proyosed. Of 
course we all knows the people answer 
will be iu the atrinnative, and why 
uot? It is my opinion that the pro
posed “short line” will be more beiefit 
by thousands of pounds to tbe country 
in general than tho liuo in course of 
construction. Ti;e ou side wmrld will 
i-o doubt be amused at the absurdity 
of the postpone vient, or I might say 
obstruction for the present. We who 
it will so mu h benefit, offering an cb* 
sti uctiou, does it uot seem vdog iu the 
manger like." We who want all the 
benefit we can in any way grapple or 
receive. Every part of America is 
pierced with railroads and theWhistle 
of the locamotive has aroused its for
ests to active life. No.? brother Jon. 
atiiau attracted by the maguitude of 
our mineral regions, conies and offers 
to pierce our laud also. To unearth 
the hidden treasure on salvage and 
give our operatives work aud money 
msuead ot semi-idleness and starvation. 
What is the result?1 ue is rejected for 
iiis pains, buch is the policy ot cer-» 
lam men who at present infest the pen. 
pie’s ‘Rouse” tor the last time. Does 
uot each member know the seutimonts 
•if his constituents on this all abs irb- 
lug subject “the railway."and do they 
not know that it is a m we popular 
measure than (hat pas-ed last session 
o, me energy of lue iTentier and his 
supporters, instead of deferring uu- 
till next sussi >u the proposal of A. JL. 
B.ackmtn, Esq., und. his associate-, 
why uid they uot amend it or offer a 
prop -sal ihei'dby giving the company 
a ciiancu to make some move iu tiio 
matter• hy tiie acGou ot the leitisia- 
ture they hav*e disarmed the company 
for 12 mouths and we may consider 
tiie shortest and bu-t railroad enterpris. 
ou record as being almost a dead tette r 

Touts truly,
PEOGrRESS.

F b the Carbone.ta Uerald.

The ice king still reigus supreme, 
dis Majesty was here before twenty 

years ago. He let the vessels clear 
then on Lhe 27 n March, but we 1 ist a 
good many craft. Again he has cornu 
tud our people are made gloomy, lo* 
Heaveu’s uaine what are we to do 
without the It «il way to opeu up tho 
country. The line will go over a vast 
mineral ground. Are we in lor a set 
ot severe winters V The sentence is 
forth ‘‘Newfoundlanders depend not 
uu cal huutiugasa means of support. 
We say to our American friends come 
and sec our beautiful Bav come and 
sec Harbor Grace, The scenery’’
is fine, the air beautiful iu summer 
and good fi.-hing &c. Come and put 
life in us with your dollars. Three 
cheers for Mr. Blackman and (he syn
dicate. also the aim of Science. May7 
(ate experience aud teachings of this 
sacred season be given t) us for good, 
may evil tongues be bushed and may 
a pure and mighty press maint tin the 
people’s interests, shall the basket 
of summer fruit, turn into bitterness.^

xc.
Harbor Grace, 4tli April, 1882.

Musicale”, or A
reading in the earlier part ol the even
ing, but it is made plain that dancing 
wffl ue indulged up aud the affairs 
usually go off with great eclat. The 
uiuners drives, receptions. Leas. Kettle

(To the Editor of Çarbonear Herald.) 

Sir,—
1 am proud to see that you are ad> 

vpueiug with the times. A bi-weekly 
journal on your principles cannot fail 
to be popular in every town and dis
trict in this “our island home.” You 
have pursued a good policy m makin - 
your Telephone a Railroad, Journal, 
and iL wul iuereasq in popularity as 
the railr a,ti iucr$a-es iu progress, li

Local and other Items.

Capt. W. Ilennc.-svy, Harbor Urueo 
has at pro cub iu his possession a peti
tion signed by tne leading inliadiiauta 
of that town, urging up ju the Govern
ment tbe necessity of having the mail 
steamer to remain later on tiio coast- 
of Labrador iu the fall season. Wc 
(eel sure tins petition will receive fav- 
orablest cousidHraliou ol the Govern-* 
ment aud its prayer he granted. The 
people of this town are deeply interest
ed in this matter aud Would wish to 
see its prayer acceded to. As the La- 
brader ser»on is fist approaching and 
wo believe things in general on that 
coast would admit of a great change 
for the better, we will offer a few sug
gestions, The matter to which wu wil*.
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